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Star Gets Action: Minister to work with Tarion over builders' housing records
Ontario ConsumerServicesMinister Tracy MacCharlesmaintainsthe wananty programto which
buyersof new homesin Ontario are entitled is "not broken,"but shesaid shewould work with
Tarion "to ensurethey continueto improvetransparencyand accessibilityof builders'
performancehistory."
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OntarioMinisterof ConsumerServicesTracy MacCharlessays she'llwork more closelywith Tarion- the
corporationcreatedby the governmentto protectnew homebuyers-- to make builders'track recordsmore
transparent.
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Ontario'sconsumerservicesminister haspledgedshewill work with Tarion - the corporation
createdby the governmentto protect new homebuyers- to makepublic more information about
builders'track records.
A Star investigationpublishedSaturdayrevealedthat Tarion Warranty Corp.is keepingsecret
recordsof deficienciesin new homes.
"Consumersshouldhaveeasyaccessto information abouta builder's recordto help them make
informedbuyrngdecisions,"ConsumerServicesMinister Tracy MacCharlessaid in responseto the
Star'sfindings."One of the cornerstonesof consumerprotectionis information and transparency."
The minister maintainedthat the warranty programto which buyersof new homesin Ontario are
entitled is "not broken,"but said shewould work with Tarion "to ensurethey continueto improve
transparencyand accessibilityof builders' performancehistory." The minister did not saywhat
her workwith Tarion would entail.
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Oppositioncritics saythe governmenthaslong known about concernswith how Tarion
administersthe province'snew home warranty programand that an independentreviewis
overdue.
"Essentiallywhat this organizationis doing is coveringup for roguebuilders," said Progressive
ConservativeMPP Frank Klees,who is callingon Ontario PremierKathleenWynn to allowthe
auditor generalto conducta value-for-moneyaudit of Tarion.
"At the very leastwhat shouldhappenis an independentreviewof Tarion and its mandate.
Specificrecommendationsshouldbe madeasto how this organizationcanbecomeonceagain
realignedwith its mandate."
Kleessaidthe fact that Tarion's online builder databaseonlv hasrecordsof new homesbv location
goingbackthree yearsis a red flag.
"Thereisn't a quality builder I believethat would objectto havingtheir entire history of projects
listed on a website.This three-yearlimitation is offensive,"Kleessaid.
"Onceagain,we havea ministry of this governmentthat is failing in its responsibilityof oversight.
This is a chronicailment of this government."
Tarion declinedto commentSundaybut said earlierthat it is reviewingthe information about
buildersit currently shareswith consumers.
Tarion was createdby the provincein tg76 to administera warranty programfor new homesand
condominiumsthat protectsagainstdefectsin work and materials,lossof depositsand major
structuralproblems,amongother things.
In the pastfive years,Tarion recoverednearly $3o million from builders after it had to stepin to
fix deficienciesin new homes,but the corporationrefusesto saywho the developersare or what
the problemswere.Part of the corporation'smandateis to "protectconsumerswhenbuildersfail
to fulfil their warranty obligations,"accordingto its website.
The corporationsaid it alreadypublishesplenty of information for consumerson its website,
including its databaseof licensedbuilders and the namesof thosewho havehad their licences
revoked.
The Star'sinvestigationfound severalcaseswhereTarion determinedthat problemsin new homes
shouldbe fixed, but recordsof the deficienciesare nowhereto be found on the corporation's
onlinebuilder database.
Homeownersthe Star spoketo who havegonethrough the claimsprocessbecauseof problemsin
their new homesdescribedan adversarialand bureaucraticsystemthat they sayappearsto protect
builders.
In one case,a Toronto new homebuyerwho had major problemswith her heating,ventilation and
air conditioningsystemwaited four yearsbeforereceivinga $4o,ooo settlementfrom Tarion.
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NDP MPP RosarioMarchesesaid if the governmentwasseriousabout making sureTarion was
focusedon consumerprotection,it would restructureits board of directorsto include more
consumeradvocates.Marchesehas introduced four private member'sbills in the past five years
callingfor changesto the makeupof Tarion'sboard,onlyto seeall his proposalslanguishin the
legislature.
Of Tarion'sr5 full-time board members,eight are chosenfrom a list of nomineesput forward by
the Ontario Home Builders'Association,while five are appointedby the consumerservices
minister.
"We needto restructureTarion in a way that puts the consumerfront and centreas opposedto the
primacywe giveto the developersto control the board," Marchesetold the Star."That is the most
fundamentalchangethat is required."
He saidsucha changewould meanthe minister of consumersenriceswould haveto spearhead
such a reform, a prospect for which he has little hope given that there havebeen five consumer
ministersin the past four years.
"Ministerscomeand go and they dont spendenoughtime to managethis file long enoughto
understandit and to know what they shouldbe doing aboutit."
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